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4th Annual
An Investment on Main Street Golf Tournament to be held August 11
Hartford, CT – Capital Preparatory Magnet School will host its 4th annual, An
Investment on Main Street fundraising golf tournament on Friday, August 11 to
raise money for students’ academic enrichments.
The event will be held at the Keney Golf Course, located in Hartford, Connecticut. It
will include a luncheon, silent auction, an 18-hole course, and an award ceremony.
Registration begins at 10 a.m. and shot gun tee-off is at 12 p.m.
Organized by Capital Prep golf committee, the golf tournament is part of the annual
campaign to raise funds to promote and support all educational programs at Capital
Prep.
An Investment on Main Street Golf Tournament has become a fun and important
annual event to support CPrep students. Capital Prep principal, Dr. Kitsia Ferguson,
said. “With the budget challenges, An Investment on Main Street will help us
maintain a high level of programming that is competitive to a private school.”
Last year’s tournament raised more than $10,000 to ensure educational
opportunities for students attending Capital Prep.
Recognized by U.S. News & World Report, Bronze Distinction of Schools in America
and Magnet Schools of America, Merit Award of Distinction, Capital Preparatory
Magnet School is a year-round PreK through 12th grade school. It’s a college
preparatory environment which is wrapped around a social justice theme. Capital
Prep has 100% college admittance for each graduating senior since 2005.
For more information on the golf tournament, or to find out how you can make a
difference in the lives of CPrep students, contact Ron Hawkins at 860-695-9800 or
visit: drivecprep.wordpress.com
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